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Patriot Faithful!
Tomorrow night (September 13), the Patriots Football team will be taking a short 8 mile
road trip to Spring Valley, facing off against Monte Vista High School. The Monarchs are
coming off a heart wrenching 39-36 loss to Patrick Henry following a 28-14 victory over
Rancho Buena Vista the week before. This is a big Division II match-up with early season
playoff implications on the line.
The Running Patriots (Cross Country) represented Christian High well last Friday. Junior
Alaina Zamorano won the Inaugural Cumming/Latham Invitational in the Mustangs
Division Varsity race while Freshman Jasmine Guzman led the Mustangs Division JV race
for well over half of it. 5 of our 7 runners medaled and Coach “Girl” Rhonda Kirwan
eagerly awaits league competition. The team will have a break this weekend, but will
race again next Saturday in the Mt. Carmel/Asics Invitational. Expect more hardware to
be brought home by the Patriots.
Our Girls’ Tennis team is on a roll! Last Tuesday, the ladies beat Crawford 11-7 followed
by a 12-6 victory on Thursday over Hoover High School. It is exciting to see Christian High
Girls’ Tennis at 3-0!
Our Lady Patriots Girls’ Volleyball team is currently ranked #5 in Division II with an
overall record of 10-2. The Lady Patriots are playing well! The girls will be facing
Valhalla (currently ranked #2 in Division II) on the road today at 5:30 pm.
Our Girls’ Golf team had their second match this week vs. the Cavers of San Diego High
School at Balboa Golf Course. Most of the girls are new to competing in golf, so the idea
of facing a competitor is scary for them. It will be fun to watch the team improve over
the course of the season.
This week's scouting report:
Last year’s game against Monte Vista was a thriller ending in double overtime
Christian High victory, with the Patriots getting the win on a two-point conversion. This
should be another great ball game. The Monarchs are coached by Ron Hamamoto, one of
San Diego County’s all-time winningest coaches. The Defensive Coordinator for
Monte Vista is
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Christian High School Alum (class of 1988) Page Culver. The Monarchs want to run the
football, often lining up in an old school straight T formation. This is the same formation
last weeks’ Alaska team ran against the Patriots. Although a very solid football team, they
are not the Alaska State Champions…
The Prediction:
CHRISTIAN 28

Monte Vista 13

The Answer to Last Week’s Trivia Question: The two CHS alums that are currently
playing football at Missouri Baptist University are Jon Stine and Joey Morones. We are
proud of the great season they are having! Last week Joey was named Defensive Player
of the Week, with 13 tackles.
This Week’s Trivia Question: Right now, Christian High School has four alums that are
playing wide receiver at the NCAA Division I college level. Can you name them and the
university’s they attend?
To help you with the answer, we will give you the first one….

CHS Class of 2018’s Jesse Matthews soars into the air to snatch a critical 3rd down
reception for San Diego State. The catch set up a touchdown and the Aztecs went on to
defeat UCLA 23-14 at the Rose Bowl in Pasadena last Saturday.
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We will see you all tomorrow night in RED, WHITE and PATRIOT BLUE, at Monte Vista.
JV Kickoff is at 4:30 with the Varsity game at 7:00 pm.

GO PATRIOTS!
David Beezer
Christian High School Athletic Director

